
Tel. Durtng July. snd August We Close

Cluny
The balance of our real Cluny Laces have

been placed on the counter at reduced prices.
For late summer and early fall eowns no

prettier trimming can be found.
Many ladies are taking advantage of the

low prices on these goods for Christmas work.
The real Cluny Edgings are very handsome for trimming

lunch cloths, etc.
..All-Ove- r Embroideries

. We have a few more choice all-ov- embroideries which vre nre selling
t the specie! price of $3.(X n yard. The former prices ?3.50, $1.50, $3.00,

$0.50, $0.00 and. $7.50 a yard..

TfinI KilP EILIDllIni

Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Stt

for use In the symbqllo ceremony which
occur Immediately after tho successor to
Leo XIII. ..Is chosen. '

It Is officially announced that In addi-

tion to his will, the late pope left a trifling
present to each of a long Hat of relatives,
members of the piipal household, prelates,
doctors and cardinals. As many formali-
ties have to be observed, it will probably
be some time before the gifts are deliv-
ered.

That there Is a conviction at the Vatican
that the conclave will be of short duration
Is proved by the fact that all the servants
have been engaged for three days only.

The two camps Into which the sacred col-
lege Is divided appear to be becoming dally
more Irreconcilable, and It Is said the

taction say they will even go
to the length of supporting a foreign car-
dinal. The name of Cardinal Kopp, bishop
of Breslau, was mentioned In this connec-
tion, but was hardly considered seriously
owing to the belief that under present con-
ditions the election of a German to the
papacy might mean tho Irreparable loss of
France to the holy gee.

Today's meeting of the congregation oi
cardinals was short. Mgr. Merry dol Val,
secretary of the conslstorlal congregation,
gave each cardinal a diagram showing
where his ajMirtments In the Vatican will
be located during the conclave.

For the Repose of Leo.
LONDON, July 28 A requiem mass for

the repose of the soul of Pope Leo was
celebrated at Brompton today In the pres-

ence of an enormous congregation. King
Edward was represented by the Earl of
Denbigh and Ambassador Choate, the mem-

bers of the United States embassy, repre-

sentatives of, all the other embassies and
legations and a majority of the Irish mem-

bers of Parliament 'were' present. The
whjle, of the chapter, of the .diocese of
Westminster participated, In the Impressive
services.

" gervl at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, July mem-

orial service for '.the late 'rope, Leo XIII
were held irj the. cathedral today.' The
cathedral" being he prlmat church of the
country, the ''services had-bee- n arranged
ona scale whloh...,wduld lUy express the
sorrow of the hierarchy of the' United
States over the, passing or the, pontiff.

Among the' iWlates,- - who ofllcftted were
the papal delegate, Archbishop Falconlo
Stid.Blshops Ponuhue (4 iTJUog, Monag-haa- r,

of Wilmington, Vandevlver of Rich-
mond and Curtis, . vicar general of the
diocese of Bs.Jtlmors.r;. V. '.,

The pontifical mass of requiem was at-

tended by a vast audience. Including many
prominent residents. The sermon was
preached by Bishop Donohue. of Wheeling.
Archbishop Falconlo was celebrant of the
mass. The musical program was one of the
most classlo which has ever 'been rendered
In this country at a requiem service.

The funeral decorations of the cathedral
were solemn and the sanctuary being a
mass of black deapery. Memorial services
were held at all the other Catholic churches
to this city todj'. ,

funeral Services In Paris.
PARIS, July 28. The Impressive funeral

services In Notre Dame 'cathedral today for
the repose of the soul of Pope Leo assumed
a distinctly official aspect, owing to the
presence of the leading officials of the gov-

ernment. Including Foreign Minister Del- -,

casse. War 'MTnlstor Andre arid representa-
tives of President' Loubet.

The threatened disorderly demonstrations
did not occur. A large force of military
and police reserves were held In readiness
to suppress any disturbance. One man was
arrested for ahoutlng' - "Down' ''with the
priests," anfl others wore taken Into cus-
tody in connection wltrr, Incipient demon-
strations. v ,

; ' ,

As one of, thfl men arrested passed the
church doors, ,hs; shouted i . "Death to the
pope." A jcrowd of counter manlfestants
followed the pollue, but the would-b- e dis-

turbers were' safely lodged in jail.
The exit M. General Andre and his staff

brought out, biases and resulted In the ar-
rest of' thf mat prominent of those who
thus exproeet-- their disapproval of the war
minister, fc.'p.i

5rwlces In Ecuador.''
OUAYAtUL. Ecuador. July 28. A grand

solemn requiem mass for the repose of
Pope Leo's sputwas celebrated In the cathe
dral toda&j Among those present were the
civil and military authorities and the con-
suls. The WlWHjg was crowded. The con-
suls half-maste- d the flugs over their resi-
dences during the service.

Heqalem, Hsu at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.,' July 28. (Special.) A

requiem mass was held' yesterday forenodn
in Bt. Joseph's Catholic church in memory
of Pope Leo XIII. The church was draped
In black and the serlvces throughout were
very solemn.

A rat never aieaeta
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap.
plied.'' Melfcwea' pin Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, ffie

Ita.4 Sturm at Ifenttnaford.
HEMiNQFOP.D, Neu.. July

Telegrars ) Hail and high wind destroyed
cropa east and south of Hemlngtord at I
o'clock this evening. The wind lodged the
grain evtywhere. There Is a full crop this
year; about half harvested, the loss In the
stricken Htrtp being to small ranchers.

Saturdays t p. m. Bee, July ta,

were

Laces

BLOODY FICUT IS IN SIGHT

ConvicM Who Eicape from Folsom Prison
Surrounded by Posse.

NO CHANCE FOR THEM TO ESCAPE

They Are Well Armed and Are Ex-

pected o Resist the Officers
as Long as Their Pow-

der Lasts.

SAN FRANCISCO. July ZS.- -At latest
accounts the troops and posses organised
by the sherds of the different counties are
keeping In close touch with the convicts
who broke out of the state prison at Folsom
and their prisoners, the guards and Jail
officials whom they have taken with them
In The party Is moving
towards Coloma, where the convicts first
armed themselves.

It Is reported by the driver of a stage,
which passed between Pilot Hill and
Coloma, that he saw the convicts walking
close together. They all wore citizens'
clothes and were accompanied by men who
were evidently residents of the vicinity,
whom they had apparently forced to go
with them as guides. A posse from Placer-vlll- e

under Sheriff Bostwlck was reported
not far behind them, following their trail.

One Mor Conrlct Killed.
The result of the fight between the con-

victs and the officers last night near Pilot
Hill was the death of Fred Howard, a
convict, killed outright, and the. wounding
of another convict, a negro named Seavey.
The coroner of Placervtlle, at the request
of the prison officials, will hold an Inquest
on the dead convict.

When last seen the convicts were in
cltltens1 clothing, while the prisoners worethe stripes. The latter appeared to behaving a hard time, as they were heavily
laden with bundles and ammunition.

The latest information Is to the effectthat another encounter has taken place
between the fleeing convicts and theirpursuers, resulting in the death of JohnAllison.:' a rnnvlot mA :..'. .

?, . ' iiumer- - wnosqname Is yet unknown. The' posses andmilitia are closing In on the desperadoes.
"dv ".f "kelyt,1at ? 'w hour,will be surrounded on all sides.The capture or destruction of the com-ple- te

band Is only a matter of a very shorttime, as the . authorities have got themthoroughly in hand.
Prison Official. Turned Loose.

At 10 o'clock last night the convictsturned Bernard Scholttman. Joe Fosterand the following prison officials loose:c- - McDonough, O. E. Gelter. J WDoian. W J. Hopton and Thomas 3.Slavey. They were rat..... i ' " orusnabout four miles south of Dlel s place andcam. Into Dlel s about 6 o'clock this morn-ium- hi

d
tKle,niortt- - on the guards.

... , nui ana escaped unhurt. Thismakes all the free men accounted for andsafe.
Last r.Ight Conviotr iueron anaEldrldge left the others. Woods I. said tole"t nd rao"t Intelligent amongthe fugitive. During the firln h- -

directions to the convicts with great cool-nos- s.
Theron claims he planned the es-cape. Convict Gordon left the gang atMormon Island. He Is well armed

short of Ammanltian.
The convicts ar anm.wt... ....

munition and are without supplies, havinglost them In the flsht at un. um- - r "in. Allor them had small lunches In their pock- -
' uui wnen ine nnni n h,o- --

. -- vB"n Liicythrew them Into a box in the wagon and a,lw "nuies later nea. Nearly all of themhave a little money."
The free men had a mmi

cape. Three of them hava h,,n
and abrasions. Beavey was burned on theluc" ounei; Bcniottman was grasedunder the chin, the mark showing plainly
and Hopton was graxed on the back of the
(ICllk.

The convicts 'debated h.n,.. , 'l,,,
their hostages or turn them loose. . Therewas a difference of opinion among. themas to what was best to do. but th. -- ,,..
decided to let their captives go unharmed.
AUUl11 JUU nis were exchanged In the

Hllltla ts la Prsali;
Company H of Placerville.

mand of Captain C. A. Bolster i. in
suit of them. It Is believed the escaped
convicts are in the vicinity of Loin.
or eigm muei rrom Pilot Hill. Accom-
panying the mlUUa are nearly fifty civil
ians, an neaviiy armed.

The country In which the anH
ers have sought safety la very rough, witha neavy growth or timber and underbrush.

v aimers in an parts or the Invaded dis
trlct have Joined in the hunt, for the ea
capes.

, P. J. Cpchrane. the turnkey who was
slabbed In yesterday's fight la the captain
oi me guara s omce. Is still very low

SACRAMENTO. July a.Tho coroner
Jury In the case of W. L. Cottar returned
verdict of murder against all the convicts
who escaped from Folsom jail yesterday.

i
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TOURING NORTHWEST IOWA

Commeroial Club and Lire Stock Exchange
Does a Little Bain Making. '

GIVEN HEARTY RECEPTION AT AU POINTS

Wind I'p for the Day at Ottawa After
preadlna; the Invitation to Com

and Trade Amoag Omaha's
Iowa Neighbors.

ONAWA. Is,. July Tele-
gram.) The trade excursion of the Com-

mercial club and Live Stock exchange ar-rle- d

here at 7 o'clock and will remain un-

til Wednesday morning.
At Schlesweg a committee of cltliens met

the train, and the mayor, C. H. Moeller,
welcomed the visitors with a few well
chosen remarks and was replied to by M.
Wulpi.

A new feature Introduced on this trip Is

the quartet D. H. Wheeler. Jr.. J. M. Guild,
C. B. Haverstook and J. H. Sims. They are
making quite a hit on the. trip.

The women of Schlesweg presented all
the excursionists with a little package of
fruit with a napkin on which was printed
"Compliments of the women of ScHlesweg.
la., to the Commercial club of Omaha."
This little token created a great deal of
comment from the excursionists.

Klron was the next .point visited. At
Wall Lake, the next town, the excursion
ran Into a rainstorm, which lasted but a
fw minutes, but had a decided effect' on
the weather, which had been very warm
and sultry up to that time.

Odebolt came next, which Is a beautiful
little city. The next stop was Arthur, and
then on to Ida Grove, this being the largest
city on today's trip. Battle Creek, Dan-bur- y

and Mapleton followed in succession
and from there on to Onawa,

The South Omaha contingent on this ex-

cursion Is making an extra, effort to make
more noise than the Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry band. It has several banners, on
which are displayed "South Omaha, the
second market of the world "The home
market of western Iowa;" "Greeting to
western Iowa;" "We are out to meet our
old friends and make new ones."

H. C. .Cheyney, general agent for the
Northwestern, Is in charge of the train,
assisted by F. Walters, division superin-
tendent, and A. A. Jasmer, South Omaha
agent Everything has been done to make
the trip pleasant and agreeable to all and
nothing has occurred to mar the success
o'f the trip so far.

The train is scheduled to leave Onawa at
8 o'clock Wednesday for another day,
which promises to be the most successful
excursion that the Commercial club has
made up to the present time.

UTE, la., July 28. (Special Telegram.)
The trade excursion given by the Com-

mercial club of Omaha and the Live Stock
exchange of South Omaha started a few
minutes late from the Union station over
the Northwestorn for a three days' trip,
accompanied by tho Twenty-secon- d infan-
try band. Everybody is loaded with sou-

venirs and advertising novelties.
At Pisgah, Frank Dunlop was chosen

judge of, a baby contest to decide, which
was the handsomest twin. He was lucky
and picked the right one, so the woman
said that owned one of the twins.

In every town visited at the depot large
crowds had gathered and the excursionists
were greeted with cheers.

At . Moorhead the business men gave
a hearty welcome, A good brass band was
at' the depot, also tho mayor,- - who made a
few remarks of welcome apd presented the
excursionists with a key to the city., Thy
also had a banner on' display reading,
'Omaha and Moorhead. Two Best Towns

In the West."

TRADE EXCURSION TO IOWA

Booth Omaha Stock Yards and Pack
ing House Men Tarn Ont

Strong. '

While the responsible heads of great
Jobbing and manufacturing interests in this
city were standing gathered at the Union
station yesterday morning waiting for their
excursion train to start at 7:50 o'clock for
the Iowa trade Invasion, tnetr faces grave
with the knowledge of their responsibilities
and their desire to do their best In the
eastern field, a jarring note was sounded
by the Twenty-secon- d Infantry band, which
rendered, "Won't You Come Home, Bill
Bailey?" But Conductor Kelchyird
apologised and was forgiven. "

The train was got together by the North
western and was very special. There were
three Pullman cars, one bearing the sign of
the South Omaha Stock Yards exchange
and of the packers, and the others were
placarded with the banners of the "Omaha
Jobbers" and "Commercial Club Excursion."
In addition there were a baggage car, aMny
coach for the band and the car of the rail
way officials who will exercise a personally
conducting care of the party: General
Agent H. C. Cheyney, Assistant General
Freight Agent J. A. Kuhn and A. A.
Jasmer, live stock agent from South Omaha

South Omaha did not participate In the
former excursion, but turned out strong
yesterday with twenty-si- x representatives
headed by President D. S. Parkhurst of the
exchange and cheered along by a quartette
composed of D. H. Wheeler, Jr., J. M. Guild,
C. S. Havcrstock and J. H. Slmms. The
Omaha party Included a representative for
almost every line of - Jobbing and manu
facturing and In most cases more than
one.

The Itinerary yesterday Included stops at
Modale, Mondamin, Pisgah, Preparation,
Moorehead, Soldier, ITte, Bohleswlg, Klron,
Wall Lake, Odebolt, - Arthurs Ida Grove,
Battle Creek, Danbury, Mapleton, Castana,
Turin and Onawa." At this latter point
the night will be spent. The stops during
the day will be as long as possible and In
nine cases are of fifteen or more minutes
duration. The excursionists have loaded
up with advertising souvenirs.

"We are certain that this excursion will
do Omaha trade much good," sajd Secre-
tary I'tt of the Commercial club. "It Is a
rich territory which we traverse and one
which Is closely connected and tributary to
Omaha, From nearlyvery town the rail-
way service Is such that the dealers can
run up to Omaha for business and get
back quickly. This is of the greatest im-
portance. Ws will cover about BOO miles
and our furtherest point from Omaha will
be Harlan, which Is 136 miles away." At
this point the wheels began to revolve an!
Colonel "Tit's remarks were spilled through
the restless air under the train sheds and
lost to record.

"Bend at once more food and mineral
water."

The commercial Invasion of Iowa seems
on the point of failure. It la feared by
those left behind,' as the expedition of
Omaha Jobbers may be forced to retire on
their baa or supplies. Caterer Buthorn
received the feverish telegram quoted at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon and had his
headquarters corps busy in getting ready
supplies to dlepatch by special train to the
front The telegram was sent from Wsll
Lake, which was reached about 1:30. snd
where t was made certain that a fearful
miscalculation In food and mineral water
had ben made. It was the Intention for
the excursionists to eat their lunches for
the three days on the train and avoid the
necessary stops at stations, and It had
been supposed that ample supplies bad
been laid to for tbe expedition.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Week Warm and Dry. and Generally
Favorable for Growth and

Harvest.

Bulletin of the Nebraska section of the
climate and crop service of the Weather
bureau for the week ending July 27, 19B:

The past week has been warm and dry.
The mean dally temperature has averaged
1 degree above the normal. The rainfall
was confined to scattered showers, gen-
erally amounting to less than a quarter of
an Inch. "

The past week has been an excellent one
for haying, harvesting and threshing.
Winter wheat is about all cut and the oat
harvest Is well advanced; threshing of
winter wheat has progressed rapidly In
southeastern counties and is Just begin-
ning In western; jhe yields reported con-

tinue disappointing and are less than were
generally expected. The condition of spring
wheat In northern counties Indicates that
In many counties the crop will be below
average In . yield. The few oats thrashed
In the southeastern counties Indicate a fair
to good crop', and prospects are generally
excellent. Corn has grown rapidly and
the early planted Is now generally in tas-
sel; In southeastern counties rain Is needed
for corn and pastures. Haying Is general
and the crop is abundant. . The second crop
of alfalfa Is being cut, with a fair to good
yield. Potatoes have been injured some-
what by the dry weather and the crop Is
not as good as seemed probable earlier la
the season. ,

Iown Crop Conditions.
Bulletin of the Iowa section of the cli-

mate and crop service of the Weather
bureau for the week ending July 27, 1903:

In the larger part of the state Ideal
weather conditions prevailed for harvest-
ing hay and grain and fine progress has
been made during the week. The greater
part of a ' very heavy hay crop of fine
quality has been secured and most of It
without damage by rainfall.. In' the south-
ern districts the harvest hi practically
completed and threshing is in progress.
In the northern districts the work is well
advanced, with varying reports as to the
bulk and quality of the small grain crops.
The corn crqp has made substantial gains
In all districts, though In many localities In
the southern and eastern counties copious
showers would be beneficial, as the more
advanced portion has reached the earing
stage. i.

On the afternoon of the 20th a series of
very heavy hailstorms swept across the
state on a direct line ' from Lyon and
Osceola to Taylor and Ringgold counties,
causing great destruction to crops In their
pathway, which In snme portions was six
miles In width. This visitation was the
chief drawback in one of the best weeks
of the season. While the1 loss falls heav-
ily upon two or three thousand farms, yet
the aggregate of total destruction Involves
a small percentage of the products of the
state.

The minor cope are. doing fairly well.
The markets are being well supplied with
early apples and garden truck.

Government CrOp Report.
WASHINGTON. July 28. Th. weather

bureau's weekly crop bulletin rays:
The temperature dnrlna th wm.Ii .nillnfJuly 27 in the districts east Of the ltccky

mountains nas Deen lavorame, out iheneed of rain is being quite generally :ltin the central valleys. In itloruia. the
week was abnormally cool, but otherwise
tavorable.

Over the northern nortlnn nf tha mm
belt the corn croD has made rood
aud eisewiibre fair advancement, but theregeneral neea or nm-ti- i trie central por-
tions of the principal corn states. Willieno serious injury has resulted fromdrouth, the Cruu le threaten,! In norilnna
of Kansas, Oklahoma iind Missouri. '

Borne winter wheat remains to h har.
vested in. the northern soriron. of the mid-
dle Atlantic siatea. and the lake region..rune linn yieios are generally lnaicatetl,the crop has been secured and Is being
thresheu under exceptionally favorableconditions, that is. shock and atark h
wholiy escaped Injury from moisture, whichwas quite widespread in the previous year.

The condition of spring wheat continues
uniavoraoie, tiBpeciauy over the northernportion of the spring wheat region. AnImprovement, however, in the crop on fallplowed lands In northern Minnesota, isreponea, nut ine laie sown is pjor andrust Is prevalent In southern Minnesota
and South Dakota. In North Dakota the
heads are filling fairly well, but a poor
crop is Indicated, and tho condition In
Nebraska is lees favorable. Spring wheat
Is ripening rapidly In the Dakotas. In
Montana and Washington It Is filling well.

The oat harvest hag progressed rapidly
and favorably. In Illinois, Missouri and
Kansas the yields are lighter than ex-
pected, but In Iowa the results are more
favorable. Rust Is reported from South
Dakota,

While there has been Improvement In
cotton, Its advancement Is apparently less
decided than in the previous wek, espe-
cially In the central portions, where rain
is generally needed.

The apple outlook Is somewhat premising
in the middle Atlantic states, upper Ohio
valley and Illinois, and continues favorable
In Michigan, Iowa and southern Kansas.
In New England and New York the pros- -

are for less than an average yield,fects apples have suffered consider-
ably from wind and hall storms.

CITY TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

Rain Necessitates a Division of Games
Between Field Club and St.

Croix Courts.

Rain yesterday afternoon prevented the
of the matches In tho first roundfilaylng singles tennis championship and

all of the remaining matches In the first
round as well as the second will be played
off this evening. It will be necessary to di-

vide the play between St. Croix and Field
club courts in order to do this and the
following matches will be piayeu on the
Field club courts beginning at 6 o'clock!

Brown against young. .

Packard ugalnBt Batllu.
Haskell against Bohnelder.
Collett against Dufrene.
Rogers against Towle.
Hughes against Hill.
Knox agulnst E. Kohn.
Doherty against Smith.
In the second round:
winner of Brown-Voun- g match against

winner of Pnckard-Battl- n match.
Winner of Haakcll-Srhnehl- match

against winner of Collett-Dufren- e match.
Winner ot nogers- - luwitt niaicn against

Dr. Imere.
Winner of Hughes-Hil- l match against

winner of Knox-Koh- n match.
Winner of uonrrty-omu- n maun against

Bcrlbner. ....
At the St. t rot ciun at o ciock:
Chase against Scaiinell.
Caldwell agelnat Hoyt Burr.
H. Kohn against Tebblns.
Welty agaiiiHt J. 8. Brown.
Palmer against Pollard.
In the second round:
Winner of Caldw.-11-Bur- r match against

winner of Clie-8eanne- ll match.
Winner of Kohn-Tebbl- match against

winner of Welty-Hrow- n watch.
Winner of Palmer-Pollar- d match against

Dumont.
With two exceptions this requires each

player to play two matches during the

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
Consumption can ccrtainjy
be cured. Not all cases,
but very many. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral 4s the prin-
cipal medicine. The oldest
doctor Knows from experi-
ence. The youngest, just
from college, knows from
theory. Both uphold us.

W fttCa (I 6te J. C AYEI.C0., level!. Net

evening with but two exceptions.
Caldwell and J. 8. Brown' will compose the
committee on the 8t. Croix courts and t.
H. Voung and J. W. Towle on the Field
club courts. All of the players In these
mutches will he defaulted If they do not ap-
pear for plsy by 8 p. m. The urawlngs for
the doubles ss well ss for the consolations
In single will be held at the Field club to-

night. Entries for the doubles will be re-

ceived until t p. m.

CANUCK TENNIS MAN UNDER

Forstall Beats McMasters in Play
for Western Champion-

ship.

CHICAGO, July 2S.- -A. C. McMasters, the
Canadian tennis champion, was defeated
here today In the third round In singles
for the western championship. McMasters
opponent was J. H. Forstall, a local player.
Forstall won the match -- 4, J.

W. C. Burton of Minnesota, R. O. Hunt
of California and E. Dlehl of Ohio showed
such excellent form in today's play that
lit all probability first honors In the tour-
nament will be cuptured by one of the
trio. In tho first round In men's doubles
Mayhew nnd Price of Milwaukee defaulted.
The remaining matches In the first round
of this event left over from yesterday were
completed today.

Play In the woman's championship was
begun today and the preliminary and first
rounds In singles were completed.

Today's results:
v Third round, men's singles: K. G. Hunt
beat P. W. Stephens,

L. H. Waidner bent C. 8. Peters, 0, 1.

J. J. Forstall beat A. C. McMasters, 4--4,

A. C. Pnow Dent C. H. Oarnett, 6--

E Dlehl beat It. Lamlj 4. 4.

W. C. Burton beat J. W. Bingham, 1I--

N. Emerson beat W. TJ. Knight,
First round, men's doubles: Blake and

Winston boat Mayhew and Price, by de-

fault.
Collins and Waidner beat Peters and Gar-net- t,

8.

Palmer brothers bept Wllbrennor and
Kellogf,

Preliminary round, women's singles: Miss
Miriam Steever beat Miss Mabel Lee, 2,

3.

First round, women's singles: Miss Annie
C. Burgess beat Miss Grace E. Kingsbury,
6-- 0. .

Miss Ixulsa Pound beat Mrs. Abbott
Thorndyke.

Miss Carrie B. Neeiy beat Mies Alice Hill-ma- n.

Miss Violet Summerhayes beat MisS Leila
Sonle. 0, 0.

Miss Closterman beat Miss Miriam Steev-
er.

Miss Marie Wlmer beat Miss Maud Pen-
nington. 4.

Miss Edythe Parker beat Mine Alice n,

by default.
Ml- -s Haxcl Hedley beat Miss Burson, by

default.

LARNED VICTOR OVER WARD

Wins Tennis Finals at Longwood
After Brilliant Five-S- et

'Match. ,

BOSTON, July 28. The tennis followers
who went to Longwood today to see the
finals in the cup singles, were given a rare
treat In the five-s- match between Larned
and Ward. For the first three sets it was
a hard and closely fought battle.

Up to the intermission Ward led two sets
to one, but in he third set he was silting
considerably and after a short rest learned
came out and took the necessary two sets
with comparative ease.

Ward's quickness on his feet gave him a
great advantage. Ward larked strength,
however, and finally succumbed to Irned s
steady, brainy work. Ward took the first
set at 4 and If he could have kept up the
pace he would undoubtedly have won out.
As be weakened, however, learned came up
and although Ward took the third at 9--7,

Larned followed with two easy wins at
The win this afternoon gave Larned the

right to challenge W. J. Clothier the wln-!ie- r'

Inst year for possession of the cup.
The match will be played tomorrow

The result: Larned beat Vard, 6.

6--2, 6--1. .

FIELD CLUB GOLF TOURNEY

Women Play Qualifying; Round In

Rain and Pair' for Match
j.;. '..;, ,

'bespits, the 'heavy ' showers of 'ycsteMsy
Sfttrnoon eight women of the Omaha. d
club contested in the golf championship
qualifying match and all qualified, as fol
lows; . ... ... Handi-

cap.Gross Net:
Mrs. Alice Frederick. 80 8 7i
Mrs. Mills 73 scratch 78

Mrs. Penny '6 scratch 76

U.. A. lll . 81 2 79

Miss Alma Frederick .. .100 18 82. r ."1 ,. no 7 83

Miss
mm..

Holland
mniTJ . 90 8 S8

................ 12Mrs. tj. Konewiiiri
In pairing tnero tor me iirai ruuuu iuout as follows:
Miss Alice Frederick plays Miss Alma

Frederick.
Mrs. Mills plays Mrs. Bone.
Mrs. Pennv plays Mrs. Holland.
Vrs. Merrill plays Mis. Rose water.
Tho three remaining matches in the reo-on- d

round In the men's golf championship
were played off during the day and resulted
as follows: r'
Rooney Foster J
am. m t Sunderland
Reckard beat Hoel by default. .

In the semi-final- s Francis plnys Rooney
and Reckard plays Adams.

Otilv one match was played In the first
round of the consolations, Carrier winning
from Beck by 1 up and losing to Bucking- -

cer defaulted to Prins In the first round of
the consolations.

CHANDLER EGAN GOLF CHIEF

Redness Record on Ontwentsla Links
In Play for Ravlnoaks

Cup.

n Y . . , . . oo U .v.nlnfl TTffan nf
Exmoor, the western snd Intercollegiate
champion, was the star In today's play on

,the uniwenmi mm m
round for the Ravlnoaks cup., Lgan Is
Mesent holder of .tho trophy. Besides
lnUfinir 1Mb re ui u
of the course by going round In thirty-fou- r

strokes, seven strokes better than
hoa-e- Egan beat his two opponents in
masterly fashion, winning In the first round

t . m ronklin. the Princeton crack.
by two up and one ply. , . .

In the seconn rouun r.ami -
Crosby of Edgew-Ue- r Jo give up after
being eight up with nil to play, not al-

lowing Crosby to win a ho e Ixn. Is M

James or uienvirw um " n
ne intended resting for the western ama-

teur championship.

POSTAL TO" SELL BALL TEAM

Washington flnt Will Bo Owned

by Local Parties In the
Fntare.

DETROIT July 28 The News this after-
noon sav: Within a day or two Fred Pos-
tal of this city will go to Washington and '

sell out Ms Interests In the Amer-fcT- n

League Base Ball club. On his return
here and when S. F. Angus gets back from
Turtle Lake the two will form n partner-
ship and It Is llkelv thnt each will own a

Interest In the Petrclt club.
"'Yes It Is so." said Postal when asked If

"Mv attorney wa-

in
the rumor was correct.

the east last week and I had him look
over the ground there. The other stock-

holders think that If all the stock Is owned
Washington it will help the team, as It

"in .h.,t Y, a mirelv local enterprise. I
that's so. They are figuring new for

mv holdlnss. and It Is only a question of
price, which I guess will be met.

Creatou Shuts Ont Osceola.
CRESTON, la.. July 28 (Special Tele-rru- m

) Crenton continued Its victorious
work by defeating Osceola today by a score
of to 0. Tills Is the fifth consecutive vic-

tory for the home team. Welch was in the
boa for Creston and held the Osceola team
down to three hits and adding to his repu-

tation as a pitcher. OTeston secured eleven
hits Including four er and two
home runs. Batteries: Welch snd Town-san- d'

Berg and Bs. Krrors: Creston. 1:
Osceols 8. Umpire: Wareham. Attend-- a

nee, 100. j

Aceepts rbaltena to Wrestle.
NORFOLK. Neb.. July M. (Special.) A

'

challenge for a wrestling tnat-- h. ratch-a-ctch-o-

has been Issued bv Frnk Dwyer.
champion of North and Booth. Dakota, to
H T Sonnenschtln. end has been accented
on a thlrty-d- v condition. They were both,
thrown by Golch.

HeChrsaey and Water Boy Together,
8ARATXX1A. N. Y.. July tS. Both

Bmathers' McChesney and HaKirlns' Water
Boy are now In Saratoga, the latter having
arrived this afternoon. They will proba-
bly start In tha Saratoga handicap to be
run on Monday.

HEDGES' SALARY HELD IP

Erittow Keeps Par Till Diipnted Expeoie
Account! Are Examined,

MORE INDICTMENTS EXPECTED THIS WEEK

Grand Jury rroblng; Postal scandal
Likely to Gather In Still Other

Wrongdoers In th Hear
Fatare).

WASHINGTON, July Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster General Brlstow has held
up the undrawn salary of Charles Hedges,
the recently dismissed superintendent of the
city delivery service, for the last week of
his service, pending the settlement of his
expenso accounts.

Hedges had asked for leave of absence for
sixteen days to begin on the day of his re-

moval, but Mr. Brlstow never contemplated
granting the leave.

The Inspectors have been Investigating a
number of local matters In this city, In
which It Is alleged that George W. Beavers,
the former chief of the division of salaries
and allowances was concerned.

The grand jury has been considering
postal cases and has not yet reported and
no special date for bringing In Indictments
has yet been fixed, although It Is expected
that they will be reported soma time this
week.

Panama Kott Quiescent.
The temporary ebullition on tha Isthmus

has subsided, according to a cablegram from
United States Consul General Gudger, dated
at Panama today. He says everything is
quiet and he anticipates no more trouble.
Mr. Gudger would like to come home on
leave, but Secretary Hay was obliged tf
deny his request until conditions on the
Isthmus are mors settled.

Transport Dlx Hans Ashore.
Quartermaster General Humphrey has

been Informed by cable that the transport
Dlx went aground off the Japan coast last
Saturday. It has since, been docked at
Draga, but It will take forty days to make
the necessary repairs, as It Is In bad condi-
tion. Dlx Is a freighter and had on board
23 tons of Philippine exhibits fo.r the St.
Louis exposition. It is expected that one of
the transports now out of commission will
be put on to replace Dlx.

Portugal's King; Fete '! f
The Navy department has revlvoi :".N

cable from Captain Long of the lJui-iie- an

squadron, now on a visit to Portugal, sent
from Lisbon yesterday:

Self, commanding officers nnd personal
staff received In special audience by the
king Saturdav afternoon; luncheon to samo
by king at Cintra, preceding which was
presented to queen In special audience: the
queen and cabinet ministers present at
luncheon. Tomorrow night dinner 2(0

covers to us by minister of marine. King
will visit flagship next Saturday.

lied Cross Convention Oft.

The American delegates to the convention
called to meet at Geneva on September 15

net to revise the Red Cross rules havo
been notified by the Swiss minister here of
an Indefinite postponement of the conven-

tion. No reason Is assigned.

POLICE
.

.TERRIFY WITNESS

Doy Accuses Parents of Marder, Then
switches and Blames

Officials.

CHICAGO, July 28,-J- ullus Wlltrack, I he
boy who was the chief witness

for the prosecution of his father and
mother for the murder of Paul Pasxkowskl,
denied today all the damaging statements
he has made against his parents.

He swore when palled to the witness
stand by tho defense that he. had been ter-

rified Into making his accusations by tha
police and dlaclulmed all knowledge of the
boy's death. . -

INDIANS LEAD SEARCH PARTY

Successful Hunt for Lost Minnesota
Youngster Headed by Red-

skins.

DULUTH, Minn., July lbert Bwan-so-

the son of Charles Bwansoh,
who has been lost In a great swamp near
Oowan for four days and four nights, was
found late this afternoon by an Indian
guide named John Laparlo.

The Indian was one of three who had 100

white men In charge searching for the lost
boy. The boy was nearly dead from star-
vation.

Shamrocks Ont of Dry Dock.
NEW YORK. July SS.-- The two Sham-

rocks were taken out of dry dock at Erie
basin early today and towed to Sandy
Hook. Shamrock III did not leave the
basin until about 11 o'clock. The crews of
the two racers did not expect td reach the
Hook In time for a race today.

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

For the Form and Complexion.
Ill baas voraurully

iu4 toy ltodlag act
raaaat, stogars ao4
aromas of faanloa tor
mora than M yaara.

Whtnnr pplld It
Is Initantlr aborb4
throaga tha aoraa at tha

kin, ana lt wonderful
sutritlas ( th WMtlns
tlMurt.

Removing Wrinkles
W r sui'le, oa ap-

plication ofiaa allowing
a rauarkabla liuprOTa
mant.

DR. OKAKLII
PLcm roou U tol-Ura- lf

tka aalf prepara-
tion fcoown to madlcal
acl.nca that will round
aat aollowa la tha rack

ao4 produca firm, boa 1 or fiaah an tala ehaalu, arms
and banda.

FOR DEVELOPING THE BUST
or broaata hrunkaa from mining It has tha hlgh.at
tndoraamant of phjratclaua. Twa Dona la onao aui-- :
lolant to maka tha butt Inn, laraa and baautltul.

SOLD BY DEPARTMENT STORES AND DRUO-CIT- S.

Rtaular arioa. 11 M a box. but to all wa tak ad- -
vautaga of thla SPECIAL, OFFER and aand ua oua
dollar wa will aaad twa Hi bo, tn plain wrappar.

A' aampla bos and our book,

IIIITIT "ART Or MASiAOE." tulip
will b aant fraa to anf

ladp aandlnf 10 eanta la par tar coat el stalling.
Addraas

DR. CHARLES CO. kyocb- -

On sale at feherman Jc McConnell Drug Co.

and less
and

most
New Just arrived. Old

takeVi In part payment for
new. for latest Hat.

THI NEXT 30 DAYS
We will exchange free of ail

one of our new Bound
for any bos of ANT

MAKE, the ur purchases
one doren 10 Inch Tlie
combination of our New
and Box tho moet
natural tone errects ever enjuywu by

Can anyone suppose
that we would double
the necessary cost of
our brewing without a
vital reason?

Would we spend to touch on
cleanliness i Would we cool the

In plate class rooms ? Would
all the air that touches it I

ould we age it (or months ?

Prbottler
Would we sterilUe every

0fM
We do it to attain

i r absolute purity to
m at

the remotest possibility of germs
to make Schlits Beer healthful.

Why accept a com-

mon beer, brewed with-

out any of these pre-

cautions, when Schlitz
Beer costs no more ?

Your dealer may prefer to fur--
a beer that pays a little more

Inish
; but it pay you to per- -

Imit it? pure beer
iBeer asking for r

Alt for Ik Brrwtry Bottling.

'honaHX. Omiht Brsm--
Ti.' Scuta Minta bk O

ESCAPE THE HEAT
by a trip through tha

Switzerland of America
on the line of the

Canadian Pacific Ry.

X Route of
Mljrhty Mountain ,'

Wonderful Cascade
Immense) Glaciers

Appatllnr Canons
Wnequalled In any country In the world.
Tha only DU8TLES8 ROUTE and coolest
trip on the continent. Round trip ticket
will be sold to

Vancouver, B. C '"'', Victoria. B. O.,
' ' 1Seattle.-Waih.- ,

Tacomi, With,1 ?'"

Portland, Ore.

for $45.00 OMAHA
(Cartirtadlaf Kited tnm Other rotati)

1st to 14th, good to until
Ootober 15th, 1903. Btopovers will be grant- -

d at all
Tha Great Glacier of the Sclklrka

Lakes In tha Clouds' Yoho Valley
Banrf

end many other places of Interest are ltu
ated on this Una.

For descriptive Illustrated literature and
la formation writs.
( m A a a 111M. w. sna v f

, Ageat Pasaeager Dept.
OIICAQO.

OR.
McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Trtata all forms ol

DISEASES OF WEN

n rear, axparlanct, IT
ara In Omaha. W,00d

caara cured. Unliable,
(.una gtiarauload.

Cbargra low. Traalmaul
by Call or write?
lins 76fi. Office over 216 g.
;,th Bl . KKU

Pf"S ALE BIAWSJ
teat liMttiLiiiyWOMEN uir; eininncel, I'f.t.

taft'eticomaln Kru"-- ,
TsUm". P e h i i r e ' )' i ' i , L II , i a juju al

s raaoe
Sherman htoConnsU Drue Co.. Oman

SIM31EH RESORTS.

Mcrcurv af 68 Degrees!
TUB COOLEST RESORT 1 A.HIJIUCA.
Where blankets are In demand every night.
Hotel St. Lvaim, Luke Minuetouan.

Minnesota.
nates 110 00 to J10.00 a weok. All modern
Improvements; stesm heat. Muslo and
Canclng evtiy evening.

BEACH HOTEL
CHICAGO aad Lake Sfcara, tkuara,

on tha city's edps. Nesrly
iOUO

g iake M ich.
450 juukio iUmln. down town, Duukm in

AMISEMKMTS.

I3TH BOYD'S
FERRIS STOCK CO,
This Afternoon, Tonight,BIC A oOl-Lil- Of lllii'KMrlRli.
Thurs. and Hal. of "Week

Rll- - VAN WINKLH

WEEK Any sent 10O.
Night Ve, lie, tie.

Talking Machine aseru.

VWttWfti Talking Machine
of our nianulacture-Ur- ga or amall-bala- nca easy weekly payment

THE COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHON- E-

Is acknowledged to be tha best Talking Maehlns
made, It sells for than Other makes. Prices
gifcOO, J3U.0O. IJu 00 looOO.

(Awarded Grand Prise. Parts Exposition.)
Columbia Disc and Cylinder Records fit any maka

of Talking Machine. Loudest, clearest and
ouraoie.

Keca-d- s

records
Write

FOR

Boxes
rr.arge

where
sound

records.
2

Records
Hound affords

beer

avoid

does
Isnt bchiitx

worth

Imte.)

from August return

points.

OMAHA.

rooms.

Matinee

Columbia Phononraph Company,
WholasaU. Prnm. Omaha. . RatalU


